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BARTHOLOMEW.M<-NEEL.

,);i Wednesday afternoon. April
ii, I'.i'Jl. at 3 :.'tO o'clock. tin* Oak

t'resl» terian Church at llills-
,H .. \Y. V:i.. sin interesting stt-

i-vent . was witnessed when
\|lv> i .i« ia Wallace MeNeel became
in- Pride of Mr. Ceorgc l». liartholo-

In Church was beaut i fully ikro-
l,;lil with evergreens and potted
jiliiiS. Till' only attendants were

tjn> attractive ribbon bearers, Itach-
,.j Virginia Irvine, daughters of
Mr. .Hid Mrs. W. M. Irvine, cousins
,,f i In- bride, and Mary Klizahcth
mil Catherine Bartholomew, daugh-
i,is of Mi*, and Mrs. Samuel C.
tiarlholomew, nieces of the groom,
scaring dresses of white and green
..rgamlie, very effectively carrying
,,;>r tin eolor sche.me of green and
white. The ring bearer was Master
saimicJ C. Bartholomew. .Jr., neph-j
,NV of the groom, who wore a white
mi it iiiid bearing the ring on a lili-
^rts basket. The ceremony was

porf'trmed by Rev. J. C. Johnson,
ir. a very impressive manner using
llit* ri n*4 to seal the vows.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

iinl Mrs. Samuel E. MeNeel and is
one of the Levels fairest and most
ittractive women, and the groom
ps a prominent business man of
H'Jlsboro, and has been a resident
oi the county for several years en-1
..aged in the manufacture of lumber
iml is now Secretary.Treasurer of
Hie l'.artholomew Liunber Company
The vouug couple went out West

«.r a bridal trip.

CUTS ARMY.
Molding a solid front againts a

H. puhlican split. Democrats forced
through the House Saturday an ;i-

mi'iulment to the army appropria¬
tion hill cutting down the enlisted
force to 150,000 men. The Kahn
proposal for a bigger force never
»ot to a vote.

Hie bill as approved by Secretary
Weeks made provision for 108.(100
jm-ii or 12,000 more than the nuni-
Iht Used by the measure passed
!:ist session and vetoed.
There was no certainty however,'

that the 150,000 ligure would stand,
for the vote Saturday was in com-
ifiittee i»f the whole and the House'
may demand a separate vole on the
amendments in passing the bill this
week.
TV amendment for reduction of

tlu' nlisted strength to 150,000, the
low.\t ligure suggested in the long
ilebale, v.as offered by Represenln-
tivt- Hyrr.es, Democrat. South Caro¬
lina. Only two Democrats opposed
it and many tHcpuhlicans gave it
Hieir support. The vote was 100 to

STATE ROAD BILL A LAW.
Tin* (iood Koads Hill providing;

i'»r ;i commission to take entire
.harge of constructing highways
>ver the State has passed both
Houses (if our' State Legislature and
miow a law on the statute books

»i' (lir Stale.
I lie Will itself does not create a|

"Wi'in of highways, but provides!|(,r a commission of three members!
vvbic-ii will have complete authoritylo liride routes, the selection of ina-
.i'i i.ils to he used, when work shall

and the enforcement of all
Lnvs pertaining to roads.

Hie uieasurc provides that all
.yad laws of the State shall he codi-
liivl: repeals all laws in eonllicl

the new law and provides for
y-trin of county district roads

wii it-|i shall he under the supcr-v s i ' n of the State ('onuiiission.
I mlcr the new law the (lovcrn-

shall appoint the members of"'<. < iMiunission.

WAGE GUT IN PHILADELPHIA.
' nanimous decision was report-'' 1 \|»iil 28th hy the employers in;|1' Hie building trades of Philadel¬phia lo reduce the wages of (>.">,000Workers UX'.l per cent, oi l'ro(m an

average or si. Hi to ,S8 cents an hour!».l May 1st.
I he new scales, it is specified,'"'i1 to apply to Philadelphia and^'''iiiity, "for those workmen whoIfsiia. to work and for whom the"ij 1« , \ ers have employ,inent, witii

only for the reasonable ef-"tnev and usefulness of each cm-'lov e."

LONDON -PARIS AIR ROUTE.
,

( .ap;ibk» of travelling at double
speed or the fastest expressr<iiii what is claimed to the worldil" be llaviland 10 has just mades 'list flight since the closing of!'. ;i'i' route to l-'rance. Its single.l,) liorse power Napier engine is' Ili< ient that, given a roll load of
pet-sons the cost of carrying

rs is onl v one cent more'' Hie usual first-class railroad;)ri

TERRIBLE TRA6EDY IN LVNCHRURG HOTEL
Last Friday. April 2llth. Lucius

.1. Holland, prominent attorney of
tin* Itlueiicld. West Virginia I »:« r .

very well and most favorahh
known to inan> here, and Miss
Virginia Sizer, of llluelicld. his sten¬
ographer. wen* married in Lynch¬burg and took rooms in a hotel
there. From newspaper accounts
ol' tin* tragedy i! appears that Mr.
Holland had heen on the verge of
a nervous breakdown ever since his
arrival in l.xucnhurg on -Tuesday.He talked and acted so strangely on
an auto drive over the city that the
driver reported the case to a de¬
tective who talked with Holland
and his companion. Miss Sizer. Mr.
Holland told the detective that tneywanted to he married at some out-
of-the-way place where no news¬
paper would get hold of it so thai
they could get married and return
to Hluclield and keep the marriage
a secret. He seemed to fear criti¬
cism for marrying his stenographer.He was advised to go to Amherst
Court House, and went, but at the
Clerk's Ofliee was unable to identi¬
fy himself so that a license was re¬
fused. The next morning he ar¬
ranged with Major Percy, a mem¬
ber of the bar and an acquaintance,
to be married in his (Percy's) oUlec
by a justice. His bride is describ¬
ed as a beautiful, popular, and one
of the jmost beloved, young ladies
of Bluefield, active and prominent
as a Church worker. All this and
other things told of his talk and
actions while at the Carroll Hotel
satisfied those who came in contact
with him that he had lost his mind
so that he did not know what he
said or did. The fear that he would
be criticised for the marriage seem¬
ed to weigh heavily on. his mind.

On Monday morning about 8 o'¬
clock after he had settled his bill
and the two had packed their gripsand were waiting in their roo.ni,for the train for Bluefield,
Mrs. Holland, all at once, ran out
of the room screaming for a doctor
and with her throat badly cut. She
soon collapsed and feJl to the floor
and in spite of all three surgeons
could do bled' to death in about
thirty minutes. The cut with a
razor had been deep and fatal. Mr.
Holland, who followed her out, re¬
turned to his room, bolted the door
and when the room was entered
he was found lying in his own
blood on the llloor with his throat
cut from ear to ear. lie had cul
himself with the razor while silling
before a looking glass. People
here recalling that Mr. Holland
suffered a nervous collapse a year
ago, feel satisfied lhat he must have
been mentally unbalanced and wind
iy irresponsible when lie slew his
wife and then himself. He had
ever stood high in the confidcnc'e
and regard of all who knew him,
a lawyer of excellent standing, a
gentleman of line character, a good
citizen and a consistent mejnber of
the Presbyterian Church.
The body of Mr. Holland was tak¬

en by his kin at (iastonia, X. C., for
burial and that of his bride to her
home at Bluefleld.

Mr. Holland first married Miss
Willie Frank MeClung. of l.ewisbilrg
oldest daughter of Mrs. Nannie 1>.
.McClung, now Mrs. Marion A. Leinni
of Hudson Falls. N. V. This wife
to whom he was most devoted, died
several years ago leaving six young
children the youngest an infant
who did not long survive its moth¬
er. the oldest being Miss Nane\
Holland, who was for several ses¬
sions a student in the Se.ininar>
here, and of. course well -known.
Shocked and grieved by this

| dreadful tragedy the hearts of many'

devoted friends here go out in sym¬
pathy to Mrs. I.cmm and Die

| stricken orphan children. Mr. Hol¬
land came to Wcsl Virginia from
(iastonia, N. C.. and had lived at
Bluefield for IS or 20 years.

AFTER THE DODGERS,
Fx -Sen a tor H. S. (Sol.) White, a

field agent of the State I'.oad Com¬
mission's auto license department,
'was in this vicinity Tuesday, the
20th after spending several days in

' the county. He says lie came up-
: on altogether too many violations

of the automobile license laws to
i justify the excuse of ignorance or

carelessness or oversight. Manx
violators were overhauled,

Senator While says there are
three classes of chauffeurs under

| the law, and that all three are re-
: Muired to have special chaullcurs'

license. A chauffeur is a person
'.operating a motor vehicle as me-
clianie, as employee, or for hire.
The last clasvill .dlon -for hire--
:nchides per»o»'s operating a motor
vehicle lo ' i . nget «>i

freight for whi h a charge is made,
and they :;iusl l. ive i chauffeur's
license.

DEATHS.
Mr*. S. M. Thomas «l iocl early on

j Sti ii<l :« > Morning. April 24th at her
home on Muddy Creek Mountain.
Sin* had been in failing health for
sonic time. Defeased was 7~> years
[old and is survived hy her husband
and a family of grown children.
|The\ are. Harris, Charles and War-
' rick Thomas. Mrs. Levi Hosier. Mrs.
Vaughn. Mrs. Chris Flack. Mrs.
Charles Kell\ and Miss llettie. The

; funeral was held on Monday aftcr-
noon.

Homer Keslcr died April 28th at
'llinton Hospital, where he recently

j underwent an operation for appen-
jdicitis. He was about 3f» years and
was horn and reared at Lowell, he-
ling the only child of Mr. and Mrs.
(). T. Keslcr of that place, lie at-
tended A. C. I. at Alderson for sev¬
eral years, and was in business at
Lowell until he purchased a store
at llinton about a year ago. He
[was a member of the PresbyterianI Church. His wife and parents sur¬
vive him.

Ciuy Murl, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade H. Hcnnett, died at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Burns, of Clintonville,
this county, on Tuesday. April 12,
1921. of whooping cough and pneu¬
monia, ;iged 7 .months and 24 days,
.uneral services were conducted at
the home by Rev. L. J. Harnett after
which the body was laid to rest in
jthc Somerset Cemetery at Smoot to
await the Resurrection morn.

"One of earth's fairest flowers has
; been transplanted to bloom again

in Heaven." A Friend
i

Will i:\in Aubrey Gray, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. A. Gray,
%vho live u^ar Sinks Grove, Monroe
county, died in a hospital at Wal-
tcrboro, South Carolina, at 12:110
(o'clock Sunday afternoon, April
21. 1921, following an operation

| for the removal of diseased tonsils.
I The operation was performed on

j Saturday at noon and his death
was caused by uncontrollable

I bleeding. Knowing his predispo-Isition to profuse bleeding the young'man submitted to a week's treat-
1 inent in advance of the opreation,liut the tendency to bleeding was

| unyielding. Mr. Gray was about
years of age, and a highly cx-

J emplary and worthy young man.
For two years he had been a trav¬
eling representative of M. Moses &

I Son, a Baltimore clothing corpora¬
tion. Endowed with a line mind he
had acquired a good education

; and was energetic, resourceful and
'rose to meet every test of manhood.
He was a member of the Presby-

i terian Church and was a man of
I sterling Christian character. His

body was brought home the 2(>th.
til t., and conveyed to the Gra\
home near Sinks Grove and the

j funeral was held from Mt. Pleasant
Church at 11 o'clock on Wednesday'morning in the presence of a great

j congregation, the Kev. H. B. Hud¬
son conducting the services.

I Mrs. Mary K. Scott, wife of Josephj II. Scott, of .Bonceverte, died Friday
. April 15, 1021. at the home of her
{son, Humbird .1. Scott, on Green¬
brier avenue, after an illness of
more than two months, and was
buried from the Presbyterian| Church, of which she was a mem¬
ber, the funeral being conducted
by the pastor, Bev. B. I.. Kinnaird,
Sunday afternoon, the 17th. with
burial in Biverview cemetery. Mrs.

i Scott was born March 1, IN 1 1, in
Pocahontas county, being one of
nine sisters, and the last, the oth¬
ers having preceded her to the
grave some years ago. She was
married lo .loscph II. Scott, then
living on Anthony's Creek. Januar\
I I.S7.">. and to this union there
were born live children: Mrs. Sam'l
N. Krwin, of this county; ,B. M.
Scott, of Blue I.ake, California; I..
B. Scott, of Kndeavor. Pa.: W. A.

jScoll, of Altmar. N. Y.; and Hum-
; bird J. Scott, of Bonceverte. At her

death and for many years before| she was an earnest and devoted
Christian and an active member of

f the Presbyterian Church.
| .¦ .

YOUNG WESTERN CATTLE.
Car load after car load of young

western cattle are being brought to
the Greenbrier Valley grass lands
by .jckmen this season. One day

I wet k before last a car load of black
cattle consigned to Bartow, had to
.be watered at Marlinton. As soon
as they were turned out of tin* car,
;:hout forty of the cattle took to the

! woods like buffalo. And then sec¬
tion men and oflice force had a
j little variety from the daily routine.
(All were rounded up except live
I head and tl esc scattered over Mar-
! I i ti Mountain from Joe Buzzard's
Ion Knipps Creek to the mouth of
.Thorny ('reek on Greenbrier IGver
tarn! it took several days to bring
them in. .Time*.

I REPARATIONS-GERMANY'S UST MOVE.
Aft t-r the I . S. Governmen t had

deelined. ;it the request of Germany
lu art :is arbitrator or umpire hi'-

j tween German\ ami the Allies in
file settlement « »f the reparations| question. (itrmany recentlx sub-
milted to the Allies, ((trough our

| Government. a proposition to pay
'2(10,000.0(1(1.(MM marks equiv-| alent l<» (iermauy's

j olVcr is not satisfactory to thr Allies
because it is not large enough,

j Germany i> slowly coming around
ami now. being s;dislied that slie

t has nothing to hope for in the wayof help or sympathy from the
I United Stak s, seems anxious to get

tiie matter definitely settled and
submits her proposition in more
conciliary spirit.
A new German oiler to the Allies

was telegraphed Tuesday from Ber¬
lin to the German Ambassador at
l'aris for communication to the reparations commission, according to

a statement ascribed by the London
Times to "good authority."
The terms of the oHer are not

known, but the Times says it is be¬
lieved they are approximate to ac¬
ceptance of the Allies' decLsion at
Paris, on January 2i)th.

I It is presumed the offer will lie
forwarded to London to be placed

| before the Supreme Council.
The Allied Supreme Council has

decided to invite the United States
to send a representative as a mem¬
ber of the Supreme Council and al¬
so to be represented on the repara¬tions commission and the Council
of Ambassadors.

j If this last oiler proves unsatis-
factory the Allies will at once send'an ultimatum to Germany which

| will mean prompt occupation of
j the Kunr district.

.las. M. Tuoliy correspondent of I
the New York World, cabled that j! paper from London, May 1st:
"The highly critical situation that jdeveloped over the French propo-sition for an immediate advanceinto the Ruhr Basin at yesterday's.meeting of the Supreme Council

was smoothed over to-day, at leastfor the time being, but there are
si ill rocks ahead of a formidablecharacter.
"The French delegates to-day ac- JIceptcd Premier Lloyd (ieorge's sug¬gestion that the advance be stayed;

I until Germany has received the
| Council's proposals for the collec¬

tion of the $32,000,000,000 lixed bytne Reparation Commission as Ger¬
many's total indebtedness, together
will) an ultimatum.
"The Council's ultimatum will

provide the terms of payment, withj interest, and will demand accep-'lance. by Germany of guarantees in
the form of comprehensive super-,j vision by the Allies of her sources;| <»T revenue. The amount demanded
willi the added interest, over a
period of forty-two years, the termI stipulated in the Paris agreement,j will bring the total to practically

i the same as the Paris llgure of *51,-
4100.000,000.I "It is probable this ultimatum
will give Germany seven days toI comply and oil er guarantees for

' her compliance, failing wnich the
military occupation of the lUihr
will be put into execution.

DWELLING BURNED.
The dvsehing house of Mrs. M.

^ . Mead, on the iiig Draft lload. two
(mile* north of While Suipluir
I Springs, was totally destroyed by
lire I'uesday afternoon, April l':)tii.
the lire caught in llie root and all

| the furniture ;ind belongings above
stairs was burned. Some of ihe
lurniture being very valuable, ean-
not he replaced ;il any price.

i he loss is said lo he between
i >7,000 and ?«S,000 and unlorcunalely

j the lady carried no insurance. Our
people generally sympathize with
her at what might almost he term¬
ed her irreparable loss. St'iilincl.

VILLA RAIDERS ACQUITTED,
Sixteen Mexicans were acquitted

'at Dciniug, N. M., April 28th, of
charges of murder in connection

I with the raid on Columbus ,.N. M.,|in 1010, by Villa's rebel troops. The
j verdict was reached on the lirsl
jballot, after the Jury had deliberat¬
ed for Ho minutes.
There still are iivc indictments

against Mexican prisoner*., charg¬
ing murder in connection with the
raid, but these will he dismissed.

A blast in which 23,OflO pounds
of dynamite were used was touch¬
ed oil one d «y recently at the quar¬
ry of the I razicr stone crusher.
I'lic face of tiie clilV io depth of 30
feet was blown away and it is esti-
mated 00,000 cubic yards of mater¬
ial for crudi.ng vas dislodged.

BOYS PUT UNDER BOND.
At the Pocahontas Circuit Court

Judge S. H. Sharp had before hi,iu
Cotton Huberts, Lawrence McCune,
liimU'r Adams. Hubert Walker. Hay-
jiu,ml Ciiun. (".ai l Kineaiii. Carl Deg-
lar. Carl llouchins, Dave Dixon, Kl-
wood Huby. ami Clarence Tibhs,
colored. all of them boys of sixteen
to eighteen years oT age, who had
been eunvieted or had eonfessed to
vi rions crimes. The Court paroled
them rather than send them to pris¬
on They were placed under
heavy bond, and must report regu-
larly to the Court; they must attend
Sunday School regularly; work
steadily at some honest employment
and must keep away from moving
picture shows and not loaf or loiter
around pool rooms. They are thus
bound until they are 21 years of
age. This is a merciful and we

imagine, a wise decision in a most
perplexing situation. If there is a

spark of manhood in any of these
young fellows, they art* given an op
portunity to let it work out and de¬
velop into good citizens.

Ain outstanding feature of this
term of court has been the member
of young men who have been be¬
fore the court as defendants in mis-
demeanor and felony cases. Also
the youth of many of the witnesses.-
Times.

BUDGET BILL PASSED AGAIN'
Without a record vote the Senate;

late April 20th passed the budget
bill.

Brief debate preecedcd the linal
vote on the measure, which was
introduced originally by Senator
McCormiek, Illinois, passeed by
both the Senate and Mouse during
the sixty-sixth Congress, vetoed by
President Wilson and then re-pass¬
ed by the House with the sections
found objectionable by the execu¬
tive stricken out. The Senate, how¬
ever, failed to act on the measure
after tile President's veto. The
measure, as passed now goes to the
Mouse, where prompt action has
been promised.
The bill provides for a bureau

of the budget in the Treasury De¬
partment to prepare the estimates
of appropriations needed by the
various departments. The bureau
would have as its head a director
of the budget, appointed by the
President with the consent of the
Senate, for a term of seven years
with an annual salary of $10,0(10.

PLOWS UP POT CONTAINING GOLD.
Henry Daineron, 25, descendant;

of pioneer Virginia settlers; who'
works on his uncle's mountainside
farm near Salem. Ya., from sun up
to sun down ;it *10 ;i month often
dreamed, he said, of finding a treas
ure and buying a farm of nis own.
On April Oth, while plowing near

the foot of Mrush's .Mountain his
plow, unearthed a peculiar looking
object. Investigation revealed it to
be a small metal pot wrapped in
buckskin, containing gold and sil¬
ver coins valued ;it sl l,lMI|{. About
813,000 was in gold. $000 in silver,
balance in currency so badly disin¬
tegrated that the denominations
could not be distinguished. The
latest date on anv of the coins was
IH2H.

COMBINATION OF TWO FRENCH WORDS.
' Honccverte is a combination of

two French words, roncc which
means brier, and vrrlc, meaning
green. So the town has the same
name as tiie river and the coun¬
ts. The county of (ircenbricr was
named after the principal river of
thai section in the early days, and
the river was known as f hi* "Weo-
towe" hy the Miami Indians and as
the " One-a-pakc" by the Delaware
Indians. The (Ircenbricr river is
declared to be "one of the most
beautiful mountain streams in tise
world" bv William II. Sawyers, of
llinton. who also ho'isf.s that il is
"larger than the .tordon river."

. -. »- -

EXTRA SESSION ADJOURNED.
The extraordinary session of t !i«*

Slate Legislature, called at tin* con-
elm ion of the regular session Fri¬
day nigh', was adjourned siiie die
late Tuesday afternoon.
The Legislature enacted into law

21a bills at the regular and extra
session. Adding the eight emer¬
gency measures of the preliminary
session, tin* total number of new
laws )s 22.'5, or about 2"> per cent
of the number of bills olfered.

CIS SEVENTH WIFE.
> Mastoi Christian, ag«'d HI >ears,
and o:.i m the pioncoi mountain¬
eers of In.. liiehwood section, of
Nichohi> ..".unty. married a \oung
lad\ Jl \ia s (>f «.; e <in Api .! 20,
!I>2!. fbis is his sewntn wife, lie
is t'tr 1 1 j » . . ej' i-dien. AH of
bis lornier wives are deau.

NEWBERRY RELEASED.
The Supreme Court of tiic I'nit-

ed Stales on Monday last, holding
that tliir act under which 1. S.
Senator Truman II. Newberry ami
sixteen others were convicted of
corrupt practices in the Senatorial
Primary election in Michigan in
1 !M X, lined ami sentenced to im¬
prisonment, reversed llie judgement
of the lower court and released all
the convicted men.
The court was unanimous in re¬

versing the convictions, hut divid¬
ed live to four as to the validity
of the law. Chief Justice White
and Associate Justices I'itney. Clark
and Rrandeis dissented from the
court's linding that Congress was
without power to regulate State
primaries, hut concurred in the re¬
versal which, they thought, should
have been based on the error of the
trial judge's instruction to the
jury.

OVER FOUR BILLION NEEDED.
Congress despite its volumes of

talk on Government economy, will
make permanent and annual ap¬
propriations of more than $4,500.-
000,000 during the iirst six months
of this year, otlicial reports of the
Senate and House appropriations
committees show.
The amount is virtually the same

as appropriations made last year,
and is one of the greatest peacetime allotments ever made by Con¬
gress in such a short time. Reduc¬
tions in taxes which have already
shown a big shrinkage because of
the slump in business, is thus made
luuch more diflicult.
i The appropriations tiiis year are
.to be the same as last year, but
'these were cut more than one bil¬
lion dollars.

KILLED RESISTING OFFICERS.
. John Ryder and his brother, sons
oT Andrew Ryder, were killed while

; resisting arrest at their home near
j Monterey, Monday afternoon, April'20th. The report is that the young.'men had broken some town ordin-

.anee and had resisted the policeand escaped. A warrant was plac¬ed in the hands of SheriU* liird,who took a number of deputies and
attempted to arrest the young men
at their home. They resisted, shoU
were exchanged and both young
men were killed.

NO FLOWERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY.
Flowers will not be used in any

way for Mother's Day, says Anna
.larvis, of Philadelphia. Miss Jarvis
is opposed to the waste ol' money
for llowers. The only authorized
badge for Mother's Da> is one that
has name of the Mother's Day In¬
ternational Association stamped on
its inside, and is inexpensive. The
badge will he worn by the friends,
of Mother's Day. just as friends of
the lied Cross wears its button
badge.

In one of the most daring rob¬
beries reported in Chicago in
months, two bandits, shortly before
noon Friday, entered the downtown
olliee of .1. .1. Hcingohl, dia<mond

! broker, bound Heingold and a clerk
. securely, and escaped calmly into

the crowded street with a *200,000
consignment of cut gems belonging
to the linn of I ' 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 > Present &
Son, Hochester, N. ^ and $«{.">,(MM)
worth of jcwch\\ belonging to Hein-
gold.

The smallest man in the world,
Che Wah, ol La I'orte, Ind., has sued
his wife for divorce. Mrs. Che Wah
is nearly six feel lall while her
pigm> husband is 2.S inhes in length
Che Wah traveled wilh a Circus as

Mongolian Tom Thumb, lie weighs
10 pounds and is Nil years old. lie
is very wealthy. A son by his lirst
wiie grew to manhood and attained
normal si/e. The charge in the
« use is abandonment.

Nine indictments have been re¬
turned by the county grand jury
at Camilla, (la., in connection wilh
the lynching last January of Jim
Poland, a negro, said to be tiie lirst
such linding in the State under
what is known as the "mob vio¬
lence act." The charges arc muider
and mob violence and all of the in¬
dicted men, except two, have
bem arrested and released on #10,-
i/OO bond.

DOLLAR INCREASES iN VrtLiiE.
The New York Nendo .> lln*

dollar las! May h.n: . .!..o;i,tng
pow cr ol 10 cent. , ; . .-i.i-
el to (».! i en Is t . . . s : i g
pow cr ol i >«j \ I '

. vnis
in w >. ,,»ver
eoinpai ni Wui , Oi'i the
war.


